
,@F ~H.E’UNI~ID STA~E$
WASHINGTON, I~.~ ~

Thl~ claSm,~ ~f0r an unsta.ted amount, asalnst the Government of Cuba,

u~der Title V of the International Claims Set, tleme~t Ac~ of 19~9, as amended~

was opened ~y the Co~isslon: on behalf of JOSEFA GONZALEZ

based upon ~er~aln losses which ~y have been sustained as a resuln ~f

ac~l?ns by the Gover~en~ of Cuba since January I, 1959~

Under Title V of ~he In~erna~iona~ Claims Se~l~en~ Ac~ of i~9 [78

S~a~, 1110 (196~), 22 U.S.C. ~i~3-I~3k (19~), @s ~ended, 79 S~a~., 988

(1965)], ~e C~iss$o~ is 8iven Jurisdiction over clai~ of na~ion~1s of

~he United S~a~es a~Inst ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba. Section 503(a) of ~he

Ac~ provides ~ha~ ~he Co~isslon shall receive and de~e~ine in accordance

wi~h appl~cable substantive law, includ!n8 International law, the amount

and validity of clai~ by nationals of ~he United S~a~es a~alns~

Gover~@n~ of Cuba arisin8 since January I, 1959 for

losses resul~inE fr~ ~he nationalization, exproprla~ion,
intervention or o~her ~aking 0f, or speclal measures
directed agains~ proper~y Includln~ any ri~h~s or In~er~-
es~s ~herein owned wholly or par~laXly, dlrec~lY or in-
directly a~ the ~ime ~y nationals of ~he United S~a~es.

Section 502(3) of ~he Ac~ provides:

The ~e~ ’property’ means any property, right, or In~er-
es~ inc!~ding any leasehold int,eres~, and debts owed by
~he Gover~en~ of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
natlo~aiized, expro~ria~ed, !ntervened, or ~aken ~y ~he .
Govern~ent~ of Cuba and debts which are a charge on prop-
er~y which has been na~ional!zed~ eX~op~laned~ in~ervened~
or ~aken by ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba.



This claim was opened on the basis of information received by

the C~mmi-ss£on that claimant had been unable to return lto the

gnitedStates. The C~mmiss£on, however, has been informed ~hat

said claimant returned to’the United States in January 1969

and was given information concerning the filing of claims for any

p~operty which ~ight have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant has net contacted the Commission. Ac¢ordlns~y, since

n~ claim has Been asseTted for interests in property which was nation-

allzed~ expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of Cuba, it is

~ORDEEED tha~ ~hi~s claim be and it is hereby dtsmlssed.

Da~ed at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the C~mtssion
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BY Order of ,~he Connuission

Fran~s T. Masterson
Clerk
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